
Weekly Objectives 
Reading - I can retell the beginning, middle, and end of a fiction story.  I can find facts in 
nonfiction texts. 
Math - I can compose and decompose numbers to 10.  I can learn about place value. 
Science - Summer Safety. 
Writing - I can write simple sentences using sight words.  
 

 
Community Time and Recorded Lessons 

Week of May 26-29, 2020 
 

Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday 

8:00 
Community time 

See your teacher’s email for Zoom link. 

On the First Day 
of Summer 

Vacation 
 

Bucket List 
directions 

 
Bucket Template 

 
List Template 

 
Have a fantastic 

summer! 
 
 

Froggy Learns 
to Swim Read 

Aloud 
 

Reading 
Response 

 
 

How To Surprise 
A Dad Read 

Aloud with Mrs. 
Kammerdiener 
and a goodbye 

message. 
 

Draw a Trophy - 
#1 Dad! 

You could use 
this trophy 

picture on a 
card that you 

make for 
Father’s Day. 

 
Have a safe and 

fun summer!!   
 

 

The Night Before 
Summer Camp 

 
10 Fun Summer 

Activities 
 

Create a poster 
board checklist 

of what you 
want to do over 

the summer. 
Check off the 
activity once 

you have 
completed it! 

Have an 
awesome 
summer! 

 

 

Bitmoji Virtual 
Classroom 

Click on good- 
bye on easel for 
message first. 
Then enjoy the 
activities!  Have 
an amazing 
summer!  

 
 

 
 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2vADGQCUNIQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2vADGQCUNIQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2vADGQCUNIQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-lXJR3B9_3dDHThS33_Q1Q13JWSYv0GE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-lXJR3B9_3dDHThS33_Q1Q13JWSYv0GE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tj1ce6reVNoK29dNg9OXoLjz5GK7A-LI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kkS9jJLblUtQi_G2K8P8yx8WojikqcrK/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eIl_Yq423-Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eIl_Yq423-Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eIl_Yq423-Y
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ixPJH5eAMw38lhH7N-gnc0aWSlNRVmCX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ixPJH5eAMw38lhH7N-gnc0aWSlNRVmCX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VsYRXQJkJI3h2KQ1I9L20BJqZHQlhu10/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VsYRXQJkJI3h2KQ1I9L20BJqZHQlhu10/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VsYRXQJkJI3h2KQ1I9L20BJqZHQlhu10/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VsYRXQJkJI3h2KQ1I9L20BJqZHQlhu10/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VsYRXQJkJI3h2KQ1I9L20BJqZHQlhu10/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VsYRXQJkJI3h2KQ1I9L20BJqZHQlhu10/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/tXQK-TNatcE
https://youtu.be/tXQK-TNatcE
https://youtu.be/zHjFXQJwQrA
https://youtu.be/zHjFXQJwQrA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rwmLEEA89EW1CuGNvw-1Xsv55OfHoN8j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rwmLEEA89EW1CuGNvw-1Xsv55OfHoN8j/view?usp=sharing


 
 
 

 
Learning Activities Menu 
Week of May 26-29, 2020 

RELA Math Science &  
Social Studies 

Magic Flip Flops 
Imagine that you have a pair of 
magic flip flops.  When you put 

them on, you can do 
supernatural things.  Write about 
the cool things you can do with 
your imaginary magic flip flops.  

 
POG Connection: 
Creative Innovator 
Communicator 
 

Are you smarter than a 
Kindergartener? 

Play a game of “Are you smarter 
than a Kindergartener?” with 

other members of your family. 
Write some math problems and 

see if they can solve them. 
 

POG Connection: 
Leader & Collaborator 
Critical Thinker 

Bike Wash 
Wash your bike and other outdoor 

toys to prepare them for lots of 
summer fun! 

 
POG Connection: 
Personally Responsible 
 

Dream Vacation  
Where would you go and what 
would you do on your dream 
vacation?  Write and draw all 

about it! 
 

POG Connection: 
Creative Innovator 
Communicator 
 

Beans & Cups Place Value 
Use beans to represent 1’s and 
small cups to represent groups 
of 10 to practice place value. 
Have a family say a 2-digit 

number and you represent that 
number with the beans and 

cups. 
 

POG Connection: 
Critical Thinker 
Communicator 

Outside Safety Sign 
Make a poster of good guidelines 

to follow when playing outside. 
Examples: drink water, wear 

sunscreen, wear sunglasses, take 
breaks to cool off, etc. 

 
POG Connection: 
Personally Responsible 
Communicator 
Global Citizen 

Summer Bucket List 
Make a list of activities you 

would like to do this summer. 
 

POG Connection: 
Creative Innovator  
Communicator 

Board Game Challenge 
Make a board game that makes 
the players solve math problems 

during their turn.  Try to use 
addition, subtraction, place 

value, etc. 
 

POG Connection: 
Creative Innovator 
Leader & Collaborator 
Critical Thinker 

Pebble Go: People In Summer 
Username: engaged 
Password: learning 

Read through the tabs to learn 
more about what people do during 
the summer. 
 
POG Connection: 
Personally Responsible 
Global Citizen 

 

https://site.pebblego.com/modules/2/categories/2971/articles/2039

